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LIFE AND GVAA TM ASSURAKCE.

THE EUROEAN ASSURANCE

Empowered, by Special Acta of British a"d C9nadian
Parliaments.

flXÂD OFFICE I CAFÂDÂ-XONTREAL.

In addition to Life Asaurance, thia Society iasues
Bonds of Security for peraona holding GovxaxTi',
or other ituationa of trust.

Lii DEPAwRTENT.-Peraons for whom thia Society
la Surety, can Assure their lives at coniderably reduced
rates.

Litle Polidy.holdera ln thia Society can avail them-
aelve% of the .'iociety'a Suretyahip, to a proportionate
amount st auy time,free o expense.

Cl Ail Prexniuma received in Canada, inveated in
the Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T 11E LIVERPOOL AND LNO
Chief Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., cbairman, (Prea. B. ofMNontreal.
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairînan, (eh. Oiitarlo Bk.
Hlenry Starnea, aq., (Manager Ontarto Bank).
Henry Chapman, . (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., (G eeheral manager B'k of Montreal. 1

Capital paid up $1.950,000; Reaerved surplus Fund,
$6,00.000; Life Department Reserve $7,250,000; Un-
divided Profit 81,050,000. Total Funda lu hand
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp'Y.-Fire Premiuma 82,900,000;
Litea Premiuma 81,050,000; lntereat on Inveatmenta
$800,000; Total Income, 1868, 84,750,000.

AIl kinda of'Fire and Lifle Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable terme.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLACE D'kABES, MONTREÂL.

G. F. C. SMITH, Bas. Secretary.

RINGLAND, EWABT & CO.,

IMPORTER$ CP

S TAPLE DRY GOS
HâOS1ERY, GLOVES, AND SMALLWARES.

MÂUSÂCTURECRS 0F

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, SHIRTS,

COLLARS, &c.

W HOLESALE.

244 ST. PÀuL srzz, MONTRICAL.

GEO. RIXGLAND, Joint S SUEÂIER,
J OHN<EWART.

T 11E COMMERCIAL UNIONASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Corzhill, London, England.

capital, 812,600,0W. Invested, over 82,000,000.

FIRx Dup,&avKiN.-The itingisbing feature of
this Company ta the introduction ot an equitabie ad-
justment of charges, proportionate to each riak lu-
corie, .nteai 0f being bound to an lndiscrminating
anS unvarying tariff

LIrE 1KFARTENT-For tbe pre-eminent advan-
tages offered hy thia Company, ,see Prospectus and
Creular--&l per cent. ot prolits divided among parti-
pating Policy Holders. - Economy of management
guaranteed by a clause lu the DeeS of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 221 anS 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.
Agencies lna ai the principal towns i Canada.

T H1 E C O L O N I A L
LLFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

C&FITÂL,-OIiE MILLI014 rOUNDS, STERLING.

Head Offlce-Edinburglu csndMonta-eal.

Manager'for Canada,.W. M. Ramsay.
Inspector of Agencies, R. Bull.

Income of Company, .- £144.824 stg.
Accumulated Fund,---------656.758"

Unconditional policies granted. Claims settiefiwith-
out delay anS liberally.

No expenses connecteS witb obtaining policies.
Profits divided every five years. As an example of

the additions 50 policies by profit-A policy taken out
ln 1847 for £1,000 ls now increased to £1,W10

Agencies in every Town lu Canada.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada.
Montroal, 19 Great St. James street.

T IIE HOME AND COLONIAL AS-SURANCE COMPANY, Llxited.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, England.

Authorizefi Capital, $10,000,000. Issued $5,000,000.
AIl kinda of ] Ire and Life Inaurance business trans-

acted on reasonable terma.
Lossea promptly and liberally adjuatefi without re-

ference to England. General Agents for Canada,
MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERSP

Ail Premiuxns received in Canada, lnvested ia the
Province.

HEAD OPFICZ-CANvADÂ BRANCE,
Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants, Exchange, Montreal.

TA Y LOR B R OT H E RS,TBrokers for Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi-

Brokc.ra and Commission Merchants for purchase
and sale of Produce.

Agents for the Merchant Banking Company of Lon-
don (Limited).

Nos. 18 and 15 Merchantil Exchange, Montreal.

C A R D.

M. NIVIN & ('0. beg to intimate thatWV they have REMOVED to the Premisea recently
occupied by D. TORRANCE & Co., corner of St. Sacra-
ment and SLt Nicholas Streets.

Our arrangements for the sale of Butter are com-
plete, the Cellarage of our new premises being excel-

fen tly adapted for storage.
Montreal, th May, 1865.

THiE TRADE REYIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1865.

BUSINESS TACTIOS-IX.

UNDER thia heading we bave already referred to
Diligence, and we now come 50, the second point

on wbich we wiah to apeak, viz., See-dependence in
Business. Witbout this,-we bave no hesitation in
aaying it,-no man should ho doing business on bis
own account. The chilS may have the strength of
limb to walk; but just let hlm attempt it before he
bas gaineS the neceasary confidence, and the result la,
as certain as he tries it, ho bas scarcely commeuced
ere ho becomes unbalanced and falla. This la a homely
illustration of what we mean; but homely tbough it
be, we have no acruple iu calling it int requisition, as
it suits our purpose. As it la with the child, s0 it
la with the man of buainess,--aelf-dependence, or con-
fidence, is absolutely necessary if ho would carry on
trado auccessfully.

The evils arising from the lack of thia quality are nu-
merous anS extensive. Without it there can ho no
promptnesa Of action, and this la a daily requirement
ln every business; it matters not whetber we refer it
to the buying or selling of gooda with a fiuctuating
market, the foilowing up a Soubtful Sebtor with the
beat meaas of collecting the debt, or the arrangement
of matters with clerks and servants of aIl kinda. It la
at once inconvenient and daugerous whoen delay takes
place that some friend may ho consulted, or the advice
of some one "more experienced" received. Roence
we believe that the bases made by the soîf-Sependent
business man at his start are besa than those made by
hlm wbo, from belng necessitated, by bis want of con-
fidence in himself, to apply to others, forfeits that
promptitude 'whicb is absolutely necessary lu the ma-
jority of transactions: bosides, wbiîe the one la ho-
coming more and more unfit for bis position, the
other la advancing lu the right direction, and ta ho-
coming botter qualified every day to take bis place as
a smart business man. In trade as in everything
else, experience la the beat teacher; and wbile advice
la very good, it la only 80 wben kept In its proper
place, and useS as an aid to one's own jufigmont, not
admitted as a substitute for it. Did the want of self-
confidence poaseas no other disadvantage than the
givng other people an insight into one's business, this
were sufficient to show that the possession of that
quality la necessary for the merchant; but wben we
consider the danger of our opponent's boing posteS as
to bis operations, it la at once seen that it la indispen-
sable. We might cite numorous instances 50, make
good our position bore, but we look upon our proposi-
tion as so seif-evident that we forbear.

The next point we would toucb on la one wbicb
might ho thought, at firat sigbt, 50, ho to0 trivial to ho
noticed bore; but which, on reflection, turna out to ho
more important, and to wield a groater influence -on
9, business than our firat impressions would indicate.

XORLA1iD, WATSON & Me.

flARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor
tera of aîl descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHELF RA DWARE.

Manufacturera of
SAWS

Circular, Gang, Croascut, Billet Webs, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &o.

IRON:

Bar, Hoop and Shoot, Cnt Scrap Nails.

Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressed & Clincb Nala,
Patent Brada, Iron and Zinc 8h00 Bilas, Cutelont
Nails, Trunk Nails, &o.

Warehouse and Offices, anS Office of the Moutreal
Saw Works, 221 & 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Manntkctories on Lachine Canal.

We refer to Courtesy in Business. Some men sel)
you as if you were obliged to buy from them, and as
if their tili were the only receptacle for your cash;
while others take the opposite extreme, and would
almoat give you the idea that the existence of their
business depended on your buylng from tbem. Nor
are two diffrent courses only, or always, adopted by
two diffrent individuals, but we occaslonally find
them nmade use of by the same party at different
stages of bis buànes,-the last mentionefi at hie
starting, and the firat wheu succesa seems to be cer-
tain. But we mark tbem bothý as "lextremes,"1 whlcb
are Ildangerous,"l and would consider either bad
policy. We believe a happy medium la the business
man's truq course, and do so advlsedly. IlCivllity àa
cheap," and it yields a handsome return. For the
want of it, mauy establishments have had to put up
their shutters; wbile younger bouses starting witb the
proper idea,-tbat tbey bad to serve the public,-bave
"1taken the wind ont of the salis"I of their seniors.

Even when money is moat plentiful,-but especially
wben it la scarce,-it will command competition; and
be wbo posseses it will spend it wbero he can do so
mostpleasantly, whioe at the same time as profitably
as elsewhere. It is a fact that our moneyed mon, wbo
have become wealtby in business, are noted for their
courteay; the reasons being found in the fact that the
same motto wbich carried tbem successfuily througb
business, is stili adhered to after tbey have retireS
from it.

A V.ry Bad Precedent.

The Montreal 7'elegrapli of Monday pnbllsbed a liat
of the creditors 0f Mr. John Dougaîl, witb the arnounts
of their several dlaims attached. We consider this a
very bad precedent for a public journaliat to establiah,
anS we sincerely hope it may not ho followed by any
otherpaperin the Province. If this course were gener-
aly adopteS during sncb Urnes as we are juat emerging
from, there eau be little Soubt of is reaulting in a
general trade criais. Apart from a consideration of
the effect whicb it wonld have upon the public morals,
or upon the feelings of the unfortunate men wbo can-
not pay their debts, we regard such a course as a
grievous wrong to creditos-s. If every boas sustained
by merchanta, lu bad times, wus cbronlcled lu the
newspapers,confidence would ho completely destroyed,
anS many of our business men would be seriously eni.
barrassed, if not brought to the ground. Most mon
find it Sifficult enough to obtain discounts as it ia, dur-
ing tigbt times; but fancy wbat it would ho under sncb
a regime as bas hoon inaugurated by the Telegrap)s,
wben a man mlgbt figire lu the public prints as &
creditor, under the Insolvency Act, to one-fourtb bis
entire capital, whicb would, of course, have the effect
of ruinlng bis credit, and that at a time wben accom-
modation was moat required, and most difficult to
obtain.

Bank Dividends.
The transfer books of the Bank of Montreal, Ontario

Bank, anS La Banque J acques Cartier, wUil be loed
from the 16th to the 3lst lust.

titË ýËAtË CvUlw.


